The Sixth Geocache in the Taliaferro County Historical Society's Movies Made in Crawfordville Geocache Series was created by John Allen and placed online on 9-17-2010. Located on the grounds of the Jennings Baptist Church this geocache highlights the 1994 movie Neon Bible.

In the movie, a young boy thinks about his life and his relationships with others. It is a dark and forbidding movie that is at times confusing. A number of Taliaferro County residents were also extras in the movie. They included; Bobby and Mary Ann Jones, Robert and Myrtle Kendrick, George and Carol Ledford, Ajohn and Kathryn Allen, John Jones, Sam and Lois Green, Randy and Carmen Boatwright, T. A. Johnson, and Pat Statham. The location of this movie mania geocache is not for the timid.

There are now six movie mania geocaches in Taliaferro County? They include; Get Low, Carolina Skeletons, Paris Trout, Summer of My German Soldier and Sweet Home Alabama.